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1970 BRAMPTOX (TOW1' OF) Chap. 139 
CHAPTER 139 
An Act respecting the Town of Brampton 
Assented to _May 4th, 1970 
Session Prorogued Noi•ember J 3th, 1970 
1289 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Tov.-n of Brampton, Preamble herein called the Corporation, by its petition has 
prayed for special legislation in respect of the matters herein-
after set forth; and \vhereas it is expedient to grant the prayer 
of the petition; 
Therefore, Her l\fajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. The Corporation may pass by-laws prohibiting the sale P;ohibition 
f f · d · · f o. street o nut, can y, peanuts, ice cream, ice cream cones, rozen vending of 
·tk f d h f · f b k rerreshments m1 , rozen esserts or ot er con ect10ns rom a as et or 
wagon, cart or other vehicle upon any highway or part of it, 
or in any public park or other public place. 
2. This Act comes into force on the dav it receives Royal Commence-
• ment 
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Town of Brampton Act, Short title 
1970. 
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